
ail 
Showers 

and the p~ of 10tDfJ C", 

ConsiclerJlble cloudiness wittl suttered thewerI 
and thllftderstorm& Nst MCI sovth today. cooter, 
hiths mid 60$ nol'ttt to .. M .. seuth. putty 
cloudy and cooler tCM'Ii,ht with thunder"""" 
nst. Variable cloudiness and cooler Sunday. 
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:~:j Deputy Slayer 
Suspect Back 
In Louisiana 

Waives Extradition, 
Faces Murder Cha~ge 
In Shooting of Negro 

BOGALUSA, La. /A'I - In a ~ur- _ 
prise move, Ernest R. McElveen 

' ~aivep extradition from Missis
sippi Friday Dnd was returned un
der heavy guard to face murder 
cbarges in the nightrider slaying 
of a Negro deputy. 

McElveen. 4t. a white man, was 
placed in the second-floor jail at 
the Washington Parish seat in 
nearby Franklinton. 

Federal. state and parish offi
cers pressed thoir round-the-clocK 
investigation into the Wednesday 
volley of gunfire that ripped 
Ihrough a squad car. killing Depu
Iy Sheriff O'Neat Moore and 
wounding his partner. Creed Rog-
ers. I 

SOURCES INDICATED officers 
Ihought at least three persons par
licipated in the racial killing. 

A team of FBI specialists and 
state crime laboratory technicians 
comped the bullet-riddled car in 
which this parish's first two Negro 
deputies were rid ing at the time of 
the shooting about seven miles 
north of Bogatusa_ 

Rogers. who was under treat
ment at New Orleans Hospital fOI' 
his wounds. managed to radio a 
description of the pickup truck 
from which the burst of shots 
came. 

This description [itted that of 
the truck McElveen was driving 
when he was stopped at Tylertown, 
Miss .• 40 miles to the northwest, 
an hOur after the slaying. 

McELVEEN, A laboratory tech
nician at a paper milt here. denied 
any participation in the shooting. 
He refused to waive extradition. 
but changed his mind Friday when 
authorities began legal moves to 
get him back. 

The wounded deputy was under 
police guard at New Orleans - 60 
miles southwest of this racial trOu, 
ble spot - and not permitted to 
talk with anyone e. ... _. H. viro. 

Moore, who was driving, waS 
killed instantly when a shot from 
a high-powered rine ripped off 
part of his head. 

Bogalusa. a town of 23.000 per
sons in southeast Louisiana. has 
been the scene o[ racial turmoil 
for several months as Negtlle& 
push for equal job opportunilies 

and desegregation of public facili
ties. 

Endurance 

R&cord Set 

By Astronauts 
HOUSTON. Tex. fA') - The two 

Gemini " astronauts set an Am
erican space endurance record Fri· 
day at precisely 8:36 p.m. COT 
wilen they compiled 34 hours and 
2d minutes in space. It passed by 
11 seconds the otd record of Leroy 
Got'do~ Cooper set May 16, 1963. I 

The record thus passes from Air 
' Force Maj. Cooper to two other 

Air Force majors. James A. Mc
Divitt and Edward H. White II. 

By the time their intended four
day marathon is over, McDivitt 
and White will have nearly 
trebled the Cooper eUort. 

Weightlessness. that strange 
wQrld of space where there is no 
gravity, has been described by 
American and Russian spacemen 
as a pleasant, exhilarating, almost 
intoxicating sensation. 

Edward H. White II 's space 
walk also indicates that time pass
es swiftly when man is exposed 
to the pure vacuum of tre space 
environment, protected only by a 
pressurized spacesuit. 

White was scheduled to remain 
outside the orbiting Gemini 4 
Spacecraft for 12 minutes Thurs

' day. Instead, he floated free of 
the -craft for 20 minutes and seem
~ almost reluctant to return when 
otctered to by Christopher C. 
leraft Jr.. Mission Control Center 

j director. 
Astronaut James A. McDivitt, 

who steered Gemini 4 while his 
Space partl1er was outside, also 
semed to lose track of time. He 
Was to have told White to return 
alter the 12·minute period. 

Both men were exposed to the 
vacuum when the capsule cabin 
was depressurized to ailow White 
to open his hatch. This involves 
expelling all oxygen from the cabin 
so the atmosphere equals that out· 
side. For their protection. their 
spacesuits were pressurized with 
ollygen to keep them alive. 

No previous U.S. astronaut had 
done th18, 

irtz: Keep 

Commissioned 
Rorc graduates gathered in the Field House be
fore commencement exercises for the awarding 
of their commissions. Following the program, 

mothers and girl friends pinned the cad.ts' bars 
on, as in the case of Richard Bruning, A4, Daven
port. 

Before Commencement 
While guests filled the inside of the Field liouse, 
outside was a flurry of tassl.s and organization, 

as degree recipients massed for the procession 
into the Field House. 

All Dressed in Black 
Mor. than 1600 graduates and more than 9500 presided over by University Presid.nt Howard R, 
spectators jammed the Field House for Gradua- Bowen. 
tion, 1965. It was the first June commencement 

Nurse - at lalt, not IUlt a name 
but a reality. Graduatos of the 
College of Nursing presented thIs 
study in concentration before 
graduation ell. r c: t • e s Friday 
morning. The nurses' deer ... 
were the last to be conferred, 
prompting acting dean of Nurs
ing Florence Sherbon to quip that 
the last may well be first and the 
first, last in the years ahead. . 

Associated Prell Leased Wire and Wirepboto lo ..... a City. 10\\'3, lurday, Jtme 5, 19M 

Iy JON VAN 
Editor 

.S. Secretary of Labor Willard Wirtz rmpha\11' d 
erica's n~ed for improved educational programs during his 
commencement speech Friday in the Field Honse. 

Wirtz told the 1,600 degr candidat and a full hOll r 
of onlookers that this year's graduating c1nss is prohahl. the I 
j-Ieast edll ated cia s e\'er gr. duated from the niversity of 
Iowa" in terms of totnl knowledge_ 

He estimated that every 10 years -----------
the sum total of human knowledge 
nearly doubles, but modern educa
\lonal techniqUes are not keeping 
up with this fanta tic pace. 

"How much sen e it would 
make," Wirtz said. "Jf free public 
edUcation were available all the 
way along the line for whoever 
wanled to make use of it." 

WIRTZ RECOMMENDED that 
state universities remain open dur
Ing adult leisure time to provide 
more educational opportuniUes. 
He also suggested all occupa~ions 
follow the academic lead in grant
ing "sabbaticals." 

This would aHow all citizens a 
year or six months of paid vaca
Jion every seven years - providing 

. they used the time [or sell·im
provement. 

The development of truly free 
minds is essential for citizens in 
a democratic society. Wirtz said. 

HE ASSAILED the John Birch 
Society, the Ku Klux Klan and the 
Communist party as enemies rII 
society whose minds are prisoners 
of ignorance and intolerance. 

Words can often trap minds 
through limitations of meanings. 
the Secretary warned. Words can 
be the "skins of living thoughts." 
or the "shells of dead ideas." 

Wirtz also urged the graduates 
to strive to "invest the future" so· 
cially much as scientists move [or· 
ward technically. 

"The technology of automation 
is subsidized by every large corpo
ration in the country, but its im
pact on human beings is left large. 
Iy to take care of Itself - which 
it won ." 

LOOKING TO THE future the 
Secretary estimated America wiU 
have 330 million people in 35 years 
- 140 miUion more than today. 

"Nobody has ever conducted a 
wholly successful democracy with 
330 million people in it. Neither 
has anybody ever conducted a 
wholly successful democracy with 
190 million people in it - until 
now." 

Before he presented his address. 
Wirtz was awarded an honorary 
doctor of laws degree by Pres. 
Howard Bowen. The citation ac
companying the degree called Wirtz 
an excellent scholar, lawyer, teach· 
er and public servant. 

WIRTZ WAS an assistant pro
fessor of law at the University 
from 1937-39. 

John OberhaUsen, Regent from 
Dubuque. represented the Board of 
Regents al the commencement 
ceremonies. 

The traditional charge to the 
graduates was given by Bowen. 
Bowen urged them to continue their 
education as long as they lived and 
to use it in the service of their 
fellow men. 

The graduates included 80 Ph. 
D. ·s. 276 master·s. 697 with de
grees in liberal arts. 70 in law. 99 
in medicine. SO in dentistry, 20 
in pharmacy. 56 in engineering, 
165 in business administration and 
91 in nursing. 

Blonde Is Fairest 
Of AU in U.S.A. 

MIAMI BEACH. Fla_ LfI - A 
stunning blue-eyed blonde beauty 
{rom Columbus. Ohio. Sue Ann 
Downey. won the Miss U.S.A . 
beauty crown Friday night. 

She nosed out the Arizona entry, 
Jane Nelson of Tularosa. N.M. , 
who was named first ruMer-up 
and placed in position to assume 
the title il Miss Ohio is unable to 
carry out her responsibilities . 

A Miami Beach auditorium 
crowd of 2,500 watched the 15 
finalists parade in evening dresses 
and bathing suits. 

Registration 
For Summer 
Set Tuesday 

Summer school registration far 
students enroUing in both the 8-
and 12-week summer SChool ses
sion. wiU begin al 8 a.m . Tuesday 
in the Field House. 

Students who have not yet picked 
up their summer schedule of 
courses may do so at the Regis· 
trar's Of(lce from 9 a.m. to noon 
today or from 8:30 a .m. to noon 
and 1 to 4:30 p.m_ on weekdays. 

Those who have nol yet made 
their $50 advance payment for the 
summer session must do so at the 
Field House before they register. 

Students in the business admin
istration, education, engineering. 
liberal arts. nur ing and graduate 
colleges will regi ter according to 
the last two digits of their identifi
cation numbers . 

The schedule is: 8 a.m .• 00-05; 
8:30 a.m. . 06-11; 9 a.m.. 12-17; 
9:30 a .m.. 18-23 : 10 a.m., 24 -29 ; 
10;30 a.m .• 30-35; 11 a.m., 36-41 ; 
11 :30 a.m., 42-47 ; noon , 48-52. 

12:30 p.m .• 53·57; 1 p.m .. 58-63; 
1:30 p.m .• 64-69 ; 2 p.m .. 70-75: 
2:30 p.m .• 76-81: 3 p.m .. 82~7 ; 
3:30 p.m., 88-93 ; lind 4 p.m., 9<1.-99. 

No one wjll be allowed to register 
ahead of time. 

Students in law . dentistry. medi
cine and pharmacy wilt begin their 
regi tration with the dean of tb ir 
colleg and then may enter the 
Field House at any lime from 8 
a.m. to " p.m. 

More than 6.000 students are ex
pected to enroll for the summer 
school. Classes will begin at 7 a.m. 
Wednesday. 

Marines Rout 

Red~ _ in Area 

Of Air Base 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (.4'1 -

U.S. Marines wrested the initia
tive from the Viet Cong on iIlne 
sector of this skirmish-spotted na
tion Friday. killing 22, capturin;g 3 
and wounding at least 11 in 'the 
Da Nang-Phu Bai air base alleo. 
Two Marines were killed and 27 
wounded. 

Some Red guerrillas OVerrall) a 
hamlet 30 mlles northwest of ,sai· 
gon in one of a half-dozen scatter
ed aUacks. Bushwhacking pers~st
ed in the central highlands. 

In Saigon, a high U.S_ milit.i ry 
spokesman said "the import.9 nt 
baUle of the summer of 1965 "a 
just been joined. Events hatve 
been such that we are movi IIg 
into an important period of lIle 
war," 

Ambushing of two more detacth
ments - a relief force near 1410 
Thien. about ISO miles northeast 'Of 
Saigon. and a six-truck food convtlY 
near Kontum, 285 miles northea~t 

Wirtz Speaks 
U.S. Secretary of Labor W. Willard Wirtz laYe the main addre .. at 
thl commencement .urelsl' after receiving an honorary docter .. 
lawl degree. -Photos by Mill, T_r 

Bobby, Ted To Lead Faction? 
vice PRESIDENT Hubert IT lIumphr y reject. pt'Culntion thot 

Se~ Robert F Kennedy IO-N. Y.1 and Edward t. Kennedy 10. 
Mass.1 may be mnneuvering to lead .to ant iooministration Demo· 
cratic (action. 

Humphrey. regarded a a likety contcst. nt fpr the 1972 Demo
cratic presidential nomination. Id h i ncouraged by lh I der· 
ship rote playfd in the Senate by the two brothers of the s sai
nated pre!lident. John F. Kennedy. 

Both K nnedys nre looked upon liS POtential ('ontcnciers for the 
1972 nominDlion. President Johnson is expcctt'(\ to he the nomiD.-e 
in 1908. 

• • 
Review of Caril Fugate Case Due 
THE U.S. COURT OF APPEALS IN ST. LOUIS returned the 

case o( Cadt Ann Fugate - who is serving a life ntcnce in con
nl'etion with the Jaying of lions-to th bra a State courlJl 
Friday. 

The court ordered the stal courts to dl'termine If Miss Fuaale's 
ri ht had been violated . They lliso ordered di ml sol of flss Fu
gate's habeas corpu petition riled in the court of U.S. District Judge 
Hobert Van Pelt III Lincoln. Neb 

In its opinion on the ca c. the Appellate Court noted that the 
Nebra ka Legi lature had ('nacted a . atul whl h provides a post 
conviction remedy for prisoners seck ins I' lease on groulld their 
rights hove b en violat d. 

Jlfiss Fugate. now 21, :lOd Charles Starkweather were convicted 
in 1958 in connection with 11 murdcrs . Starkweather wa executed. 

Th Appelat Court cited the Escobedo ca e. a decision handed 
down last summer by the U.S Supreme Court That court held a 
person is entitled to advic of colin el when Ingled out and ques· 
lioned a an individual suspect in inl'l'stillalion of 8 crime. 

In her petition. Miss Fugate. who wa 14 at the lime. contended 
incriminating statements wer given by her when he was without 
the a sistance of counsel. Judge Van Pelt ruled last Decembcr that 
the Escobedo ruling applied I' troacllvcJy to h r ca . 

• • 
OAS Peace Team to Dominica 

A NEW THREE-MAN peal' team nt to th Dominican Repub. 
lic by th Organization of Amencan State launched effol'tg FI'lday 
(or a political settlement in the Dominican civil war. 

Six other major effort.:; havc be n made to negotiate an agree· 
ment in the connict. which is six w('eks old Saturday. All have foiled. 

The OAS commission met with the RI. Rev. Isgr. Emanuele 
Clari.\ io. the papal nuncIo. and with U_S. Ambassador W. Tapley 
Bennett Jr. Msgr. Clarizio made one of the first efforts to bring to
gether the civilian-mititary junta and th rebel regime. 

Members of the commission are Ellsworth Bunker, U.S. IImbu
sador to the OAS ; IImar Penna Marinho of Brazil and Ramon de 
Clairmont Duenas of EI Salvador. 

Weekend Will See 
Alums Meet, Fete 

of this city - boosted to 2119 II I LId h U' 
the toll of government troops ki II. » -A umni une: 1 on at noon to av in t e mon 
ed. wounded or missing in actinn ~Inin Loungf will he the mnin event or the U,;iversity's Alumni 
over a 48-hour period. 0 ay. 

U .S.-Vietnamese air power wa s d 11 be 
reported to have beaten off Vi!! t t the luncheon Distingllished ervice Awar s wi 
Cong strikes at two outposts i:J 1 presented to rOUT allimni and nati c Iowans_ The awards are 
Quang Ngai Province. fartha r given for professional and business 
north. where troops and plano S contributions and for service to the Other reunion activities planned 
halted a Communist drive tow and community and niver ity.. . for today are: 1911 Liberal At1a 
the sea in heavy fighting la!! t Pres. Howard R. Bowen Will give 
weekend. the main speech at the luncheon. Class Breakfast. 9 a .m., Bur,e 

A military headquarters anll . ' Hall Private Dining Room; Coli. 
Fellowship Appointment communications center at Ban MII\. . Among the guests Will be par- of Law Open House, 9 to 11:. 

about 90 miles southwest of Hano~, tlcularly large groups from the a.m., Law Building Main Lounae; 
For Graduate Student was a major target. A spok$' ctasses of 1915. and 1940. Th.ese College of Nursing Coffee 1Iour. 

A University graduate student, man said the bombing destroyed classes. held the,~ Golden J~bllee 9'30 to 11 a.m. College of NUI'IbII 
Joseph W. Baker. Iowa City, has the main communications build'.· ~~1da~II~~t.AnntverSary dinners Student Loung~; 
been awarded a $600 fellowship ing. two other structures and on'! This is the third year for the Free bus tour of city and camp
appointment by the Foundation for of tbe installation's two antennas, Distinguished Service Awards to us. 10 a.m .• leaving from Union 
Reformation Research, St. Louis, * * * be presented. Nominations from south entrance; All-Alumni Lull-
for a summer kresearch ~rogrhamD' WASHINGTON ,. _ The Penta.. the approximately 68.000 living I cheon, noon, Union ~ain LouDIe: 

Baker is wor ing for hIS P . . 0111 • b h I 'j b t 2 P U 10 south eo-degree and specializing in the gon issued a July draft call Fri~ alumm are made y ot er a umOl us our. .m., n n 
Swiss Reformation and Heinrich day for 17,100 men. the biggest and faculty members. tcral nee; Dl~10-1914 6 En, lneeriDu_...! 

. h Be I' . . The Alumni' Assocl'at',on nom' In asses lOner, p.m., ...-Bullinger_ sroce t e 1961 r tn crISIS. . _ . . - North Sun Porch 
Robert M_ Kingdon. professor of The Selective Service quota was ates the finahsts to the presl~ent.. . -

history will be the director of the 1100 above that set for June. In Included among last year s WID- ReuOlon headquarters lor ~ 
progra~. which includes nine fel- November 1961 the call was for ners was. Virgil M. Han~er, ~e will be in the Union aouth lobb, 
lowshlp holders, 20,000 men. ~ late president of the UDlverslty. from 8 a.m. to 3 p_m. today. 
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By ART BUCHWALD fight the State Department was supporting Sonny 

Social progress 
'.' 

, ' 

" 

WASHINGTON - There is a tendency in Wash· Liston, but when they realized he didn't have a 
ington for impol'tant oflicials to hold background chance. they shifted their support to Clay." 
sessions wilh the press. These meetings are hetd "We categorically deny thig, The State Deport· 
ostensibly to clue in the newspapers on American ment remained neutral. and our only role WRS to 

WiLLARD WlRT'l, Friday's commelU;cmcnt spcak- policy, but what they al'e really held for is to keep the fighting from getting out of hand, I don't 
eJ', made the point that Am 'rican society needs to make justify Adnlinistrnlion actions, no Inattcr how belIeve anyone can deny the fighting was kept to a 
more advances in the areas of socia l and human relations badly t~'CY tu,," out, minimum anq a great deal of bloodshed was avoid. 
to match the tremendous progress bcing made through Having aLLendqd some of these ed, O,UI' crilic~ hllXe failed tQ rven~ion this." 

bacitgrounclers. r can'l help won· ,"Su', could you commqn~ on the role tha~ referee 
tcchnologieal research. derillg how a hIgh Ad~inistration ,Joe IWalcott playeP in the fight? There has ~en 

, Although Sec, Wirtz is an e10ttuent sptaker, ' he was oIficial might have pl'e~ented the talll · '-hal hil i panicked when Liston was tknoc 
unable to make his point nearly so wc)1 as the hfJ'adllation Government's case for last weelQ's down, " ', " I II 
cerel1l'on itself did. I' Sonny Liston·Ca9siu~ Clay fight. ' I "We feel Mt, Walcott did a magnificent job in . ~ 

the' University is ahle to catalogue, fil e, hill - and A roporter starts the background· very dlffiCul\ situation and we fe.lt af the time t~~ 
cr. "Sir. do you consider the Liston· he hold no choice but to db ' M\a~ he felt was necj!ll-< 

yes, 'even educate - slime 1,600 degrce cpndidates, hut it Clay fight the disasler " that the ,. sary to stop' the Tlghling', Remember. there werb 
canno,t h;~ i1mle the eercm()nie~, i~1. ,yhat s~'i'ms to , be the newspatJers have indicat'eicl it wa~"" htr~inist elements involved in this fight and lhe 
Qld Tradition, "No, we don't, ] think the nelvs' UCHWAlD Unil ')d States could not allow lhem to take over." 

Scating the c:andidates for the ceremony took 20 papel' I'cport!!rs on tile ' scene ~a\le been talking to "fX>ts THE United States prefer Cloy to Liston 
minutes alone, Calling each graduatc's name and pre. the wrong people - since they are thel'e. they tend as the world champion?" 

to get caught up in the hysteria of the moment, "It iij not for us to decide what kind of heavy· 
... .senting his diploma would be impossible, Washingtoll doesn't consider the Clay· Liston fight weight champion the people should have, But we 
::":. A compromise was made between rea.lity and tradi· a disaster at all. It went more or less according til have to deal with Clay whether we like it or no~. 
=:' ' tion. Entire classes were recognized at one time (such as thc way we thought it would ." No malter what you may think about Clay, he js 
::..: :Jiheml arts m.tjors, engineers, etc,) and "dip lomas" were "The rumor is, sir." another reporter said, "that anti·Communlst." :5,; "9istributed by several fac:ulty representatives on the Field thc Adminislration was caught by surprise when "The first reports from the right, sir, indicated 
-::,. ,J:lousc flOllr. t.he tiglit ended in the first round, 'l'he CIA had pre· tnat Liston had been knocked out by a left, Later 
.... dieted it 1V0uid go at ICil st 10 rounds and possil)ly reports said if was a right to the jaw. Why dldn't 
:~: ': The "diplomas" werc distrihltted like bingo cards roll- 12." tile Administration clarify this?" 

'ed up with a ribbon, The real goods wcre to he had at ''THl5 IS not exactly true. We kncw thcre was a "Once again I feel you people have been taken in 
_._ several tables operating after the ceremony, fight cooking and we knew it would take place some· by the newspaPermen on the scerte, We sti ll believe 

The whole naair reminds os of tll' t'ongre"sional lime this month. but we wel'en't sure exactly when it was a left, though we can't prov~ it." 
;:: ' ; JlQ\iJ' ill rrS ,on dec 11tiV~ pac:kl\ginm T~~r tra I'tiona l i~crc. it woqld begin or h?w long it would last. f\s p .mat· , "There is a l<eport that Cassius Clay may fight 
,. , • . Q' : \1 ft,1 '1 1/ WI:I "'., I ' :1 ' . tcr ofl fatt1 01,11' peorile had talked .1.0 both,,~la~ ,an,~ , a.gain i.n tJ;te Ijea , futU(e, ,:"hat '. is th~ ' Al:lministra. 
'· ~"I·, ;!hOllIf~ I \llIortg \,!I~l,J ',l,e I ftl "'~ dip. a~ I' m'~ ~I bit Lislon and i trIed 11M persllade Ihem It would be tlon domg to Rrevent ~h i~? , , 

Il1congrUOllS, against their best int.erests to fight': ' " I " ''''''~ I • "wefe ;lsked the Orglloization, of, American Box-
unfo~tllnateIY.~ e ('aI1110t, suggpt a I~e~tqr ,means of , "W~ puldn't talk them out 1of flgbt1ng ,. j\' \v ~~lllftf Co missioners to prA!veJll. ~I\Y futu~e fights , If 

resolVing th ' prr ffiJ inv~lved 'ill provi0ing tOOO students. cid~~ 1 tq 5$d in a Marj~e color guard' t~ 1 p~o ~ w~y ~ e unable l~ deal fl"i~ l It wo . will, prObab!y 
with rso'l t ~ it1g'! I 11 I 'ad tiAnal m'ilc\untiOli C'('remony, R9~rl ' Gll let when he sang 'The Stat'~llang)e , ,~ , . n~ I the ~2nd \\Ir~~,n~ DI;ision, under a BraZil· 

I F 'tl I o· Ban~er, f .. I , , , .' " Ian ge eral, I>f' course, 

U n i V e r s,i ,ty B u U e tin B o'a ~ d II "A st,..OI~ Fin~i':;ate~ thn~' 0' nth,~ :~ey,~1 ;'~;'; '~ih.l~ ~ ~Ie) tl~.~"bll.ltle;~,' '1:';' ,,~ .. " 
Un ... ....., 'ull.tln 'OI'" _Ice. mult lie renl~ of TIM Deily I.... ~ , 
.... c., Itoom 211 C_munlc.tlon. Centtr, IIy noon of tile doy IIItfere 
"IIJlcttlon. They mu.t be typed .nd Il,ned by 'I" Idvl .. r or offlc .. of .... , 
o .... nlullo .. beln, lIubllcl ...... 'urtry _1.1 fUnctIOn •• re not .1111111. ttr 
till. _tIOll. 

SUMMER ADDRESSES should be 
reported by those still seeking posl. 
tlons, This may be done by post· 
card or by leaving a memorandum 
at Ihe EdUcational Placement Offlcp. 

IOWA MEMOIIIAL UHIOH HOURS; 
BuUdlng - 6 a,m .· ll p.m. Sunday 
through ThursdaYi 6 a.m.·mldnlght, 
I"rlday aDd Saturaatl· Gold Fealher 
room - 7 a.m.·10:45. SundaY throullh 
Thursday: 7 a.m,·!l:45, Friday and 
Saturday; Calelerla - 11:30·1 p ,m" 
5-6:45 p.m. Monday.Frlday; 11 :30·1 
p,m" Saturday: 5·6:30 p,m" Sunday, 

a,m.·l0 p,m,; Sunday, 1:30 p,m,·2 a.m,: 
Desk Hours - Monday.Thursday, • 
a.m.·lO p ,m .; J .... rJday.Saturday, 8 8.n-,· 
S p,m,; Sunday, 2 p.m,·S p.m,: IIe· 
serve Desk - reaular de.k hours. 
plus Fr\day. Saturday .nd Sunday 
open 7·10 p.m. also, ,Departmental 
libraries wtll post theJr own houn 

YWCA ..... VIITlI'" ""VIC' 
CIII YWCA office. J<2:14O oIl.rnoo .. 
tor h.hv.ttUnw .,.r""·" 

PAR aNTS COOPIRATIVI .... Y. 
IITTlHG LIAGUI! , TI,o •• Int .. e.ted 

WOMEH'!: GYM: Open hours (or In membership c.1I Mr., Paul Neu· 
bodltllnloJ1. Tue,day Thursdav and hauser at 33B·6070. Those denTIng 
Friday are 4:30·5:30 ').m. Equipment sitters call Mrs. LatTY J4U r s. 337· 
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The Da/ly Iowlln '" written and edited by nudent, and 18 governc(/ by 

mts·ses T1. mark 
By NICK MEY~R John Cleland's novel, but il left the double reatUl'e playing at the 

Iowan Reviewer ollt, it seems to me, lhe very es· Iowa - "Anatomy of a Marri· 
"Fanny Hill" as the ads in the sence of that work - the sex that.. age." It is two separate films , 

previews noted. was one "book ran rampant in it. The fact is. the . 
they ',d neve.r make. into a movie" movie called "Fanny Hill" was ' I each one fl'om the po~nt of view 
_ then went on to claim that it a 1/ety ' tMrle Mellir. col1tenling or each of lwo married people. 
had been donI.' . however. Ad· itself with lots df c1eveage and \it. It is FrenCh, it is i'nteresting, at 
,mire 1\., ilnd riti~ of that work lie of the roccoco POl'110 graphy limes fascinati~g . 

~
bot~!tim b~ elio and disap. that the r\!31 " FaMY Hill" was Th~ acting is very good, and 
~pj ~re~1 tivel~J t~ leat'n tI,lat I all a\>ou\. l' , , ',. f h ' . 
'I¥ nl) I,Hil.' l1P,t peen made II( is sad t<l note Ih/l~ in "Cir. the Idea 0 aVlOg two fllms ex· 
lila d movi . I, ' cle of Love" that played at the amining th~ same subject comes 

Ralher, let us say that la mo~e UN/a sQn\e (veeks ,-ago. this kind off quite well , . 
I \th the title "Fanny Hill" has of ;'pol'~pllhy," weighed dbwn · B h kf I h .. ' 

I~eeli tHalle and that any I'esem. and spoiled lhat film, A pity some (e t ap u we are er~ 10 

. lances »etween it and the Ol'igin. did not rlln over into "Fanny"' , Iowa, for in New York, the thrifty 
IiI I \vrulk bearing that name are Screenplay credit to Hobert Hill clever French ran each feature 

purely etc" etc., etc. _ - (A relation?) " at a different theatre. where, at 
'. "Fanny 'HHI" disappoints me in THE ACTING was indifCerent ~ $2.50 a throw, the look at this 

" !lUmber of areas and somehow in ,the ~mall roles (th!! whores. marriage wound up costing $5) , 
managed to amuse me in still for exampler. and rather good in I. Here. it is considerably less, and 
others. My first complaint is with the large ones (Letita ~oman an L definitely worth It.' 

By JOHN BARBOUR 
NEW YORK IA'I - If life can be 

a machine-gun bUl'st of feelings. 
sights and sounds, if you like 
visiting at wit's end, if you are 
young and wild at heart, you' ll 
prQbably love a lillIe guy named 
Soupy Sales. 

Who is Soupy Sales? 
Well , he's a kinky·haired char

mer of Children. teen·agers and 
young·at·mind adults, He's a fast 
movie of a man. a fantastic cre· 
ation of youthful passions, and a 
believer in them. 

More than that, he may be one 
of the hottest items in show busi· 
ness right now. 

His six-days·a·week local tele
vision show - an hour of horse· 
play. wild creatures and wild 
songs - has a devoted follow ina 
from kindergarten to bu iness of
fice . 

But what shocked television of· 

ficials - and may bring national 
syndication of the show - was 
what the police arc probably call· 
ing the "provocation at the 
Paramount." 

fo'or 10 days, Soup's mostly teen· 
age fans jammed the New York 
Times Square theater - more 
than 12,000 a day - to see him 
cavOl't aCI'oss the stage, do the 
"Mouse" satire on rock 'n ' roll. 
and deliver "words of wisdom," 

Between shows - sometimes 
1,000 s~rong - , they jammed 
44th Strect (or hours , blocking 
traffic. jus~ to get a few waves 
and a mugged smile from their 
hero four Ooors up. 

There's a skeleton of an idea in 
Soup's mind: " Let's dress him 
as a bum. Then he and I will 
throw ,each other a few lines at 
the telephone booth as I go to 
!!aU the police, It ought to be 
funny," 

the u~ma~n~ive derivit~eness exceUe~ Fanny Hill. and Miriam I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

/I board of five student trlls/ees elected by the ~IIldellt body alld fOllr 
trustees appo/flled by the pres/dent of the U,,/oersily. The Daily 
lowan's edit aria! policy /s not an expres~/on of U of I adm/II/stration 
policy or opinioll, '11 allY parlicular. 
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Of tlie style in which it was done, Hopkins - \I marveIQ\ls, Mrs, 1 
With the sole exception oC the Bl'owl]. Fanny:s bFlove<\ 'Pre. 

black and white photography ceptress"). The men, Alex D'· 
tcheaper. no doubt ),. the whole Arcy, et al. were suitable and I 
feeling one got from the prOduc· the sets. cosh,mes, photography 
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tlon was that of a poor imitation were all passable enough. but the 
of the glorious "Tom Jones," last was jarring with speeded up 
There was speeded up action, a action, all too clearly supposed to 
sloppy eating scene and lots of remind one of "Tom Jones." 

AGUDA ACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

10% E, Wllhln.ton St, 
-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk St. 

DETHANY BAP'rI:;tr cliunCu 
B it .. .. rUth Ave. 

lub.crlptlon R.lel: 8y ".rrler In 
Iowa Clly, '10 per e'ar III a(l .. nce; 
II~ months, 55,50: t reo-month •. U. 
By mall In Iowa, $9 per year: Ib 
mOllth •. $5; three month., f3. All 
other ~all .ubscrlptions, f 0 per 
ye,r; olx mGnth., t5,60; three 
month., f3.25. 

DI.I 337 ... 191 Irom ooon to midnight 
tG report newl Item. and .nnollnce· 
ment. to The Daily IGwan, ~Itllrllol 
oIUce. are !n the Communlealton. 
C.!'ter. . 
----------------~.--

Trl/.I .... 'o.ld of Itud.nt "ubtlc., 
lions. Inc.: Marilee R. Teellen. A4: 
Chuck Pelton L3; Jay W. H.mUton. 
A4: Carot F. Clrpenter. A3i.Larry D, 
'l'ravls, A4; Prof. 0.1. .... Bentl, 
tJnlverelty LlbrorYl Drj Orville A, 
Hltthcock. Gradua e Colltille' Prot, 
Leslie G. Moeller. Sehool o( .Tollrnal. 
16m.: Prof, I.ano Davl •. Departmenl at 
Political Science. 

,to -0-. " 
BETHEL AFIUCAN 

"1l .. n~THODIST ClJUltCH 
, ,., 411 S. GOJI'ernOl' St. 

," " 

the Mack Sennett stuff which There were moments of fUJI In 
proved so amusing in T.J. Here, tbe film, particularly Ihe many 
on the other hand, it only seems attempts to seduce Fanny t es· 
to be forced and' shal\Qw, TI'lIe , pecially the sleep·walking se· I 
slapstick comedy I1)Dst be '· lmplic. ' qucnce), but much of it came off,; 
it i~ thc script. not jaI11l]1cd i" "too tame and too vulgar. I (And , 
de pite it. (Dlredoria\' credit t~ 'what could be worse tha~ vul. I 

Russ Meyer), ' I ,'( .. J garity without substance'!) ,I' 
MY 51'COND' complaint _ was : ,"Fanny Hill" is. r hcn ,the l ' , I 

with the sCl'ipt itlM;lf. It was ·mar· ' fJ.i' t o( a l'lng scries Of jfilll1 lJ. J1' 
red<- by many glarlns a,nachron· 'l'¥It will folloW in lhe gian foot· VI 

isms, deliberat ely ,inserted, u~1f 'teps .. 0 TOlly' Ri hardson's mas-I 
as signs in a Londqit Stl'eet: sayirs ·'tlll'picte. 1 untle~Ynd tha Kim 
"Liz T\lylQr - Tallor," or '''Qan· Novak 'is 'now-heiog secn in "The 
i'al Kaye - Shoemaker," There AmOUIOllS Adventures of I Moll 

Ad"loers: £dltorlal : Prof. Arthur M. 
SandersGn; Advertlsln" Prof, E, John 
K'Ittman; Circulation. Prof. Wilbur 
".teraGD 

The AS90clated Pteu Is entitled ex· 
elusively to the use l or republication 
'It III local new. printed In thl. 
newspaper a. , well II all AP new. 
411l"1rl "t • .,.trh •• 

I 01., 337-4'91 If you do not r~elve 
your Dally lowall by 7:30 a,m, l'he 
Communi cations Center Is open froD! 
8 a,m, to 5 !"D!. Monday \hrouCh 
Friday and Cram 9 to 10 a,n., Satur. 
day. Make aood service 011 missed 
paper. I. not possible bul ever, ef. 
fort will b. made to corrtet .ffGrI 
'ftf" • .,,. " .... I I • .". 

" 

)l'as liltle in lhis kind of humo!' Flanders," The 18th century 
Ihat r found filting, ,md hearing rides again - but let u, hope with 
a character in the 18th century better horsemanship than the cur· 
say "OK," I (ound similarly dis· rent melodl'amatic·eomedy now 
concerting. inching its way aeross the screen 

As for the rest of the script, it at the Varsity. 
managed to squeeze a plol out o'f The film to see thi& weekend is 
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CHECtc:S! 

'. 

FOlST-l'NITAUI1\N SOCIETY 
IUWI Avellue at Gilbert Street 

THE CHURCH OF cnIllST 
1311 Kirkwood 

cnURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER·DAY SAINTS 

Monillolllery, HIU - 4·H ... Irl\'ouod. 

-0-

. FAITJIJ UNtrEO €RuRCH 
OF CHRIST 

11109 D.l'ore,t Avenue 

-0-

THE CONGREG~TIONAL 
CHURCH ' I 

10 North Clinton 
I, 

EVANGELICAL F~Ef, CHI1!lCH 
OF CORALVILLE 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
103. Wide .t: ' 

-0-

FIRST BAPTIST CRUReR 
North Clinton. Fairchild street. 

-0-

FmST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
117 I, 10WI ",va. 

-0-

.fl~T CHURCH 
0' CHRIST. SCi!:NTlS'r 

711 II. Collt •• It, 

-0- " 

I I . ~ NJrrF.RANS' HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

FRIENDS 
low. Melllorial Union 

GLORIA DEI 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

, L.C." 
Dubuquu and Market Sireell 

-0-

l<'lHS1' PllESBYTERlAN 
CIIUIlCI! 

18 E. Muket 8t 

-0-

FlHST METIIODIST CIIUHClI 
JeCler~on .. Dubuque Slroeta 

-0-

l<'AITU BAPTIST CIIUHCII 
t18 E, Fairchild 

-0-

ST, PATRiCK'S CHURCH 
22( E, Court St. 

-0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

405 Unlverally Hoapltal 

-0-

CORALVILLE 
ltIETlIODlST CnUHClI 

806 13th Ave. 

-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson .. Bloolllln,lolI Streel. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Meeting In lhe ' ·H Building 

On. MUn Soutb 011 HI.hwoy 211 

-0-

IOWA CITY BAPTIST CHAPEL 
432 South ClinlOn 

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

18&4 MUleaUne Ave, 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H st. 

-0-

!\EOIlGANIZED CHURCH 
O~' JESUS CIIRIST 

o'F t.AlM'F.n ·nAV SA1NTS 
121 MOlrolO Ave. 

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
2024 G St. 

MENNONITE CHURCH 
Greenwood and Myrllo 

OUlt HEOEEMER 
LU'rHEltAN ClIUHCU 

2:101 E. Court 

-0-

TIUNITY ClllUSTIAN 
HEFOHMED CHUnCH 

E. Court ... Kenwood Dr. 

-0-

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
UNIVERSITY CHAPEL 

404 E. JeCCer.on 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHHEr>! CHURCH 

K.lona 

ST, ANDREW 
t'RESBYTEl{IAN CHURCH 

Sun el 10 Melro Av., 
tJnJvenlty Hel,bt. 

-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST TIlE KING 

JUlt Ellt of 
Hawkeye Apartment. 

-0-

ST, THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
105 N. Blvenlde Dr. 

-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CIIURCH 
et8 E, Davenport al. 

-0-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL ClIURCH 
320 Ellt Colle,e St, 

-0-

ST , MARY'S CHURCH 
JeCter.on .. l,lnn Stf •• t. 

-0-

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS 
At St. Markl Methodl,t Chureb 

-0-

ST. MARK'S 
MR'l'llOniST elllmeTT 

tolO Mu,rAlInl' Ave. 

They trade one· line gags that 
might fit in. The enthusialim be
gins to g t'OW, Fel'rer contributes 
an old gag: "I' ll ask you Jor 20 
cents for a cup of coffel You 
say a cup of coffee only CIlsts a 
dime, I say. sure, but I dOll't like 
to drink alone." 

,China,; 
I I •• t 

'isl ' '\ 
Calm 

By CHARLES LYNCH 
HONG 1<ONG (.4'1 .:. In almost 

two months of traveling in Com· 
munist China this writet ,",,5 seen 
no unusual troop movelnelks and 
has not laid e:(es on Chairl11lln 
Mao Tze·tung. ' 

This is far from proof positive 
that there are no unusual troop 
movements or that Mao it sen· 
oUsly ill. but lhere is not~ng it 
the atmosphere of the country. 
among officials or people. lo sug' 
gest that anything out of tItJ ordl· 
nary is happening or abbut to 
happen. 

An outside observer can detect 
no appetite for active involve
ment in a shooting war outside 
China's borders, despite conUI1ll' 
ous fuU·\.hroated a,nti·American 
propaganda Ilnd though there b 
no d,oubt Red China has the man· 
l}ower and equipment available 
if she wants to use it, 

While traveling several times 
on rail lines leading south ai¥l 
west to ~he Vietnamese bortle/ll 
saw nothing apart from whal I 
regard as normal troop molt' 
menls in a country with one of 
the world's biggest s tan din g 
armies. 

Western radio sta tion Were re
porting cltrtailment 01 civilian 
travel in China, I rode on a train 
destined, - through I was not -
for the Vietnamese border but 
everything on the train ~meci 
normal and the same seeme!l to 
be true at stations along ~ 11'8)', 

As to the h nlth of Mao, It hal 
b en mnny w eks Ince he has 
b en se n in public but !ills ~ 
not unu unl either and oq~ gell 
the im\lres ion that the bu$ndI 
of converfing Mao into a na\klaai 
instilution has progressed !II rar 
thot public appearances ,." nbI 
needed to sustain his Ima~ 

Thill Mao is nol III robust •• 1Ilt 
seems obviou from most ~I 
phologt'ophs of him but P..uer 
Chou En·la! has doparted \.a 
African lour, It Is unlike JtI 
would hO)le done so If Mao . eft 
In sel'ious slraits. 

University 
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9: 30 n,m, - ColJeae 
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PHARMACY Meara. associate professor of ped-
Six pharmacy seniors received odontics. and Mrs. O'Meara 10 pro

awards at the annual Pharmacy vide an annual cash grant to a 
Senior Dinner Thursday evening in dental graduau pursuing advanced 
the Union. Dean Louis C. Zopf o( studies in a dental specialty or an 
the College of Pharmacy presented aUied medical science. 
the award . Warren K. Chadima. Cedar Ra. 

Two 01 the students received two pids senior. received the Alpha 
awards each. George William Nash, Omega Award for attaining the 
Bowen. Ill.. was givin the Ameri- highest scholastic average among 
can Pharm~ceutica . Association d~ntistry seniors. The award con
Certificate of Commendation, given sists of a .croll and a plaque. 
for outstanding service to the stu- Clradima also received IIJe Aineri
dent branch of the organization. can Academy of 1>eo~. Medicine 
He also received the Geigy Lead- Award for howl", tM best prom
ership Award as the &ef\ior .having lse In the fjeld of dental medicine 
the highest esteem oj his class- as a enior _ The award Include a 
mates aod potential fOr lead~r~~ip . cel'tificl!te!1i' merit ~ a five-¥eaT 

.1 The award is .a brass m, ortar a,n~ I S~bS~~iPtiOn ~to a cW~1 jeurna\. '; " . t.' ~ 5 bl C H ' h pe~tle. , , Sl~ SIN;~S r«eived cetOCi-H e'l8.lo' n' ymus ' I· ,·ngs op ' ,.g , Roger Alan Parker. H'awkeye. cates of membership in Omicron 
I • , received the Bristol Prize. given I Kappa Upsilon. national dental 

, A BnOTHER AND SISTER were graduated lar honors. ;rhey we~~ initiated into Phi Beta Ka'ppa annually to the pharmacy seM r honor sC?Ciely: Chadima: Peter yt. 
~i' . . ... who has made the greatest col'ltri- Pals. Sibley : Thomas H. ErVin , 
' with high distinction at COIP.mencement ceremonies ~atlOnal scholastic. honoraty society, at the same bUlioD through extra-curricular ac- Rockford ; James W. Thatcher . 

.$riday. They al·e. above William and Ruth Hier- ti~e. B.oth were m the H?~o .. ·s Pr?gram at, the livities. The award consists of a Cedar; C. Porter Hamilton. Ham-
UOIverslty and both were mltla\ed mto freShman j cOpy Of Blakiston's "New Gould burg ; and E. Walter Wolford . Zear-

lnymus. Iowa City seniorl. shown with their falher , scholastic honoraries. Medical Dictionary." and is pre' ing. 
-1.lbert N. Hie ronymus, professor of education. The William. a Woodrow Wilson scholar. plans senled by Bristol Laboratories. Ervin also received the Ameri-
-::two sial'S on the graduation gowns signify that each graduate work in economics at the University of Inc. Parker also was award.ed the can Academy of Gold Foil Opera-

"ill graduate with high distinction, an honor for Michigan nex l fa ll . Ruth plans to be married in RexaJl Trophy for IcadershlP . ex- tors Award for excellence in u e 
dhose who rank academically in the upper 5 per July to James Ollesen, Davenport senior, who wm tra.c~rricula~ activities and out- of gold foll . Thatcher was given 
cent of the graduating class. It is not the first enter the Collegc of Law next rail while Ruth standmg achievement. I the Iowa Society of Or.al Surgeons 
lime that William. 20. and Ruth, 22 , have won ~mi- tcaches in the Iowa City school system. JOHN OLIVER YODeR . Iowa Award . a $30 gift certificate for the 
____________________________ City. was given the Chehak priZe, \PUrChase of publications. Hamilton 

awarded to the most dClierving received a plaque from the Dent-100th Ph.D. in Women's P .E. pharmacy student in biochemistry . l ists' Supply Co~pa~y (or being. the 
Johp Lind Drzycimski, Burling· outstanding senior 10 prosthetics. 

The IOOth Ph.D. Degree granted in physical education for women 
by The University of Iowa WIIS awarded duting COl'l1mencemenl exel'" 

cises this morning in the Field House. J ' 

Thr~e women who won Ph :D .. DegrC('s. bl'in,gi~g the total to lob 
One hundred fifty spctialists in awarded .\ nce the first one was granted to PI·OC. M. Gladys Scott in 

internal medicine from 39 states 1937, are Barbara Lancey. Syracuse, .Y.; JOM Tillotson. Amherst, 
and Canada will attend a poslgrad· Mass. . and Donna Jo Worknian' l' ·1, ,. 

uate conference Monday through Normal, Ill. 

next Friday noon at the Medical Dr. Scott, a member of the .-
Center. University faculty since 1934, bas 

Tile meeling. one of several be- ~en chairman of the department 
. ~ . smce 1955 and has served as the 
109 sponsored by the Amencan faculty adviser on the doctoral dis-

338-0511 
Soon Will Be 

W Tong ft!utnber 

ton. received the Johnson and John. .-.--.-... - i --

son A ward, a morta r ' and pest1e i .....,... 

given as' a deah's awal'11 to a sen- . 
ior who is excellent in scholarship I 
has an outstanding and progressive . 
attitude and has the potential to I 
apply good principle of !>barma· 
ceulical administl'a lion to retail 
pharmacy. 

The Merck Prize for high schol· 
astic standing in slIbjecrts deali~ " 
with dispensin, of drUis w~nt 11> 
Ronald'Charles Smith. Belle Plaine. 
The award consists of copi,s of 
the "M erck Manual of therapeu
tics and Materia Medica" and the 
"Merck Index." 

More than 4,0lI0 telephOnes f Robert Joseph Metelak. Cedar 
news 

College of Physicians at selected I' sertations of 65 oI the degree hold
medical centers in the nation this ers. 

year. will be conducted by the staff * * * 
, . 9f the College of Medicine's De- WPE MAJOR PRESIDENT 
'. , , ~artment of Internal Medicine. Beverly Brown, A3. West Branch, 

on the University campus Rapids, was given the Zopf Prize. 
a cash awal'd to the senior ranking In will get "mystery stickel's" highest in administrative pharma-

in the next lew days as cy. 
Northwestern Bell Telephone DENTISTRY 
Co. employes place new num- Twenty·six students received 
bel'S on the telephones in I special awards Thursday evening 

fecus 
. is the new president of the wom· 

. " II : Director of the conference is Dr. en's physical education Major Club 
:: .1·WilIiam B. Bean, head of Ihe de- for 1965-66. 
'. ,: •. partment. Associate director is Dr. Other officers are Regina Os
,:: . William E. Connor, associate pro- trander, A2. Center Junction. vice· 

fessor . and assistant directors are president ; Barbara Hertz, AI , 
Dr. Ernest O. Thel'len professor Iowa City, secret.ary ; Mary Stoll, 

preparation for the big at the annual dental convocation in 
switch to the Centrex system Ma<;bride Auditprium. ~an George _________ _ 

on Aug. 1. ' S. Easton oC the College of Den· TIle ,elvlsll,,!, 5e1ence Monit .... 
, • '. . . A2. La Crosse, WIS ., treasurer and 

and I 'Dr. P~,/d C. , runk. cllmcal l Mary Pamela Devins, AI, Cora l
associate profds~6i· and a s taff 1 ville, activilies chairman. 

'Co avoid confusionfn dial.' 'Ustry presided. lind Dean Willard One Ho<woy 51., 8~ton. MO •• 0211 5 
ing in the meantime. the L. Boyd , vice-president for ach-

member o[ eterans Administra-
tion Hospi\al , ,. Library ' 'Hours 

I , '. f 

Speakers will include national The University Main Library 
and intern lion ally recognized au- ' will be open from 7:30 a.m. to 5 
thori ie6' suCh medical areas as p.m. today, but the reserve desk I 

, .. . will be dosed . The library will 
cancer, mfectlOns, endocrmology, I be closed Sunday. Tho hours on 
~illbetes. and stomach. blood, lung, I Monday and Tuesday will be 7:30 
heart and kidney disorders. I a.m. to 5 p.m. ' 

new numbers are conceal· demic affairs and dean of the fac-
4 ed Under stickers th~\tshould j . .,.lties, . gav~ ,the convocalion ad -

not be uncovered. until Au~. , .. ~rf&s . I I ' 
1. All tolephones In the UOI- A special award in themory' of 
v~rslty el\ce~t tho~e 10 Gen- Professor W. G. GOOdale. head 0< 
et aJ and Chlldren~, ~,~SP!t- the Department of PedOdontics un. 
~Is (those :vlth t~ 72 ple- I til ' his death last July. w'a pre
fiX now ) Will be ID the Cen- f sented . to Dr. Harrle Shearer. re.si. 
trex System .. Purpose of the 4ent ill oral surgerl' . The award 
new system IS to keep pace was ,established by William F. 0 '-
With the growmg number of t ' __ ' __________ -;-

telephone call to and [rom . • I 

campus. Refugees Slatecl 
To Arrive Mon(/ay {;~ :.Mademoiselle Magazine 

'.', .11 

" 

:11' ,Jr aps Coed Summer Editor City Youngsters About 15 Cubans schedu led to at-
tend lhe Summer Instilule for Cu· 

" I I ' : 

NANCY FREDRICKSON 
Tour 0' Spain IncludR 

Nancy Fredrickson A4. Deerfield, Offered Cou rse ban Refugee Teachers will arrive 
Ill. . has been selected by Mademoi- here from Miami Monday. 
selle magazine to be one of its An eight·week all·city music The institute, from June 8 to 
1965 guest editors. course for students from grade Aug. 4, is a special program for 

M' F d' k 'iI d Cuban refugee teachers preparing 
ISS re ric son WI spen and high schools in Iowa City to teach Spanish in Iowa s .... ondary 

June in New York. where she will . . . . ~ ... 
help the 19 other winners edit the and neal by .comn:unltles Will be schools. To be eligible, the teachers ; 
August college issue. I offered . agam thiS summer by must have the equivalent o[ a 

Her work will include editing ,' Ulllversity of Iowa School of bachelor's degree awarded by a 
fully accredited American univer

illustrating (and laying out the is- Music. Instruction in band and sity and must d(lmonstrate a pro-
sue, and being photographed for orchestral instruments, piano an~ ,fioiency in ' the English language. 
fashion and feature pages. A spe- voice will be given , by members Upon completion of the program, 
cial assignment will take the cdj- f lh . I It the teacheps will be granted tem-
tors on a five.day sight-seeing trip 0 e summer musIc acu y. • 

porary Iowa lellChlng certificates 
to Spain. Registration will be Monday from for the 1965,66 year. This is tbe 

Miss Fredrickson majored in art 9 a.m.-noor! in South Music Hall. third year that tile summer insti· 
alid hopes to enter magazine work Tuition is payable at that time. , tute for Quban refugee teache" 
or advertising after graduation. ' has been conducted here 

F '11 b 11 50 f h If . One of her entries was to WOl'k ees WI e . or one- a . 
out a complete media advertising hour private lesson weekly from W"RM ReO WIiLCOMI
schedule for a hypotheticai ski June 9-Aug. 4 or $23 fol' one one- KARACHI. Pakistan f.fI - Chair-
lodge. hour lesson weekly. Fees will also man Sergei Romanovsky of the 

Miss Fredrickson has been rush Soviet Slate Committee for CuI-
chairman of her sorority, Pi Beta permit private pupils to take part tural Affairs got a warm welcome 
Phi. She also served on the Cen- in rehearsals of instrument en· on IV'rival here from Nepal for 8 

tral Party Committee. sembles. four-day visit to Pakistan. 

, 
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f 
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PIeo .. ent .. my sublcrlpUon 10 In. 

Monitor for 1hoo I*Ioc:t checked beI
lolor., encloll $. __ •. IU.5. fund" , , 

, 0 I, YEAR. $24 06 IIIOntbl $I~ 

o S IIIOI'Ittw " 
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Wolford was awarded a certificate 10f Dentistry ror Children CertiIi- Waterloo: Terry B. Hilleman. 
from the American Academy of cate for intert" and pro£ici~y in Marshalltown; Gary L. K1ouda. 
Oral Roentgenology, for a senior children' dentistry. Cedar Rapids; Ch ter C. Wilks, 
showing. special intere t in th field Cedar Rapids junior DaWl W, LawtDIt . Okla.; and Da\id W_ 
of dentIStry X-ray methods. Schrody was granted the Fenton Zwanziger. Waterloo. 

The Block Drug Company Award. Memorial Award for a junior who An outstanding freshman and 
a $100 prize for the best essay by bas excelled schollJStlcally in basic sopllomore, Ralph D. Bitner. 
a senior on a subject chosen by clence ubjeclS. hrody also JOe- Delta, and David J . Randall, 
the dean of the College of Den- ceived the Sleichter ScholsrIlhip Northwood, were given $50 Minger 
tistry, was made to H'. Garland Award (or a junior chosen 00 the Award . 
Hershey, Jr., Iowa City senior. Qa i of scholastic ability aod Ii- The AJpha Kappa Gamma Key 
Hershey was also awarded the Lac- nancial need. for high scholastic achievement 
tOlla Periodontics Award, a plaque The Klaffenblcb Me In 0 rIal and potential in the denIal hy
and a selection of Journals given Award (or a junior howin. WI- Jiene field was presented to Bar-: 
tl) the top senior in perloijontics. usual promise in clinical crown bars L . Karl, Sioux City. senlor 

Don E. Strub. Iowa City senior. and bridle prosthesis hip 'ea- who is also president o( the U of 
received the American College of demie achievement and hiab pro- r chapter of the organization. 
Dentists Award. a national honor f iona! ideals w lIl~e to Sigma Phi Alpha Awards. signify
for an Qutslanding paper by a sen- Jam P . Dahm. Pella jlUlior. Ing membership In the national 
ni,or 9D a topic a~signed. by the or- THE WISL.Y COLLINS barby honor organlUltioo (or denIal 
ganiUltion.' A ward to an outstandinlJ' junior hygienists. went to Linda B. Mor-

GtlAETTINGErt senior Paul Ap- in clinical operative dentiJtry rIson. Cedar Rapid ; Karen E . 
pel was awarded a bronze plaque went to Larry D. Davis, Clear- Arne. Deerfield. Ill.; and Jean 4 
by the International College of waler, Fla. , junior. MlUer, Solon, all seniors. 
Dentists for showing the greatest Awards (rom the 1923 and 1m , 
professional gro\l1h during his four College of Dentistry cis went 
years at Iowa. Appel is president to James W. Lofgren, Bloomrield 
of the senior cia in dentistry. junior. and Patrick R. Brady, Dav-

enport sophQmore, 
Forrest R. Scandrett. Fullerton. Five outstanding freshmen re-

Calif .• senior, received the Ameri- ~ved $20 gilt certiLieat toward 
can Society of PeriOdontists Award the purchase of publications. These 

to the outstanding student in Perl- Mosby B k Awaaltid~wieir-.iPire~seinit-~======I=!~:: odonUcs. and the American Society ed to Robert ~A. Grappendorf, 

~~~DAY, 
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TOP COATS 
Lodl •• ' or Mon', 

SHO~T COATS 

10 SOUTH DUBUQUE Sl. 
Open 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. ·6 

We'll get right to the poiot: make sure 
thou ands who will receive the great 

Edi tion. 

ou'r ono of the 
1965 Ullivcr)ity 

This giant annual edition will give you, your parenti, and 
your friends the complete story of the U of I. Pages will 
be packed with news of special iotere t - and importance 
- to you. It's a yearbook of activities and events! • 

In the attempt to present you with the complete pkture, 
nothing will be overlooked . . . besides reflecting .O this 
year's exciting happenings, it will preview what's ahead in 
the 1965-66 school year. 

o,rder your (,'Opy now! And don't forget all those friends 
interested in you and your university. 
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Seven Recognized 
:At:'" Medicoi' Fete 

Seven medical students received awards Thursday evening 
at the annual Medical Convocation in the Union Main Lounge. 

- Awards were presented by Professor Woodrow W. Morris, 
associate dean of the College of Medicine. Welcoming remarks 
were given by President Howard R. Bowen. The Convocation 
address, "Medicine Looks at the Future," was given by Dr. 
Donovan F. Ward, Dubuque, presi
dent of the American Medical As
sociation and a 1930 graduate of the 
College of Medicine. 

Dr. Robert C. Hardin, vice
president .for medical services and 
dean of the College of Medicine, 
adrnloislered the Physician's Oath, 
a ~odern adaptation of the Oath 
of Hippocrates, to the graduates. 
The·t1nvocation and benediction 
were ljiven by Charles E . Cariston, 
associate professor of religion. • 

The $~ IB!lrd~n Award, given 
l1y tber IIordeb Oom~ny Founda
tion 1.4' a me~ber of tb~ graduat
inc class who has perfo'l'med meri
toriol1S' undergraCluate research in 
som • field of medicine, went to 
RolaJid B Jledell, Le Mars. 

T renUss Memorial Prize was 
awarZid to Stuart E . Sybesma, 
Hull milking the most out
s~an_ ,Xec1Ird In "Gross Ana
tom~s a freshman. The Walter 
L. IIlirr-inl. Award in Microbi
ologO&tt to Jerry L. Blakely, Le 
Mm;::selecCion for this award is 
basJ 011 cHaracter, personality, 
ciliZ¥Ship, potentialities in medi
cine lftId acallemic record. 

DaVJd E. Brandt, Garnavillo, re
ce/velt' III/e Milford E: ~arnes 
Award,· presented to the JUnIor stu· 
dent Who has an outstanding re
col'd .~r~ventive medicihe and 

·eDviro ental health. 
I TIM! &0& T. Leinfelder Me
p1btial" Award, presented to ' the 
atuden~ who shows the most pro· 
mise of. achievement in clinical 
medicine, went 10 George W. 
Counts, Oklahoma City, Okla . 

Dennis 'R. Samuelson, BUrlington, 
received the Ewen Murchison
MacEwen Memorial Prize, award
ed' to the senior who has made 
~n outstanding record in his four
year medical · course. 

~w'su I 
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"he Irving H. Borts Award, 
givell to the medical student who 
presents the outstanding paper 
at the annual Student Research 
Conference, went to Steven M. 
Weinberg, Davenport. 

Presellted earlier were the Ro· 
chie Award to all outstanding jun· 
ior, which went to Darrell L. Witt, 
Denver ; the Mosby Scholarship 
Book Awards for students who 
have demonstrated proficiency 
and shown vocational promise in 
the field of medicine to Blakely ; 
James M. Gardner, Jcfferson; 
James D. Smith, Central City; 
Alan R. Sherburne, Waterloo and 
James W. Turner, Manchester; 
and the Merck Awards, presented 
to students on the basis of schol· 
astic excellence in the College of 
Medicine, to Thomas F . Boat, 
Pella; Donald D. Brown, Mao
chester ; and Robert L. Roelofs , 
Rock Valley. 

* * * J Head Says 
U Emerging. 
At Med, Meet 

The modern major university is 
moving closer to the society, and 
can be expected to become even 
more actively an element in the 
developing society, Prof. Leslie G. 
Moeller, director of the School of 
Journalism said Friday night at 
the reunion of the 1925 college of 
med icine class at the Holiday Inn . 

University faculty members prob
ably lIever were as cloistered as 
they were imagined to be, Moeller 
said, but they certainly are ' less 
so now than they were even ten or 
fifteen years ago. 

A more direct future involve· 
ment will come about in part be
cause of the urgency of the uni
versity's taking an actively greater 
role in building programs of con
tinuing education Cor large seg
ments of the population which will 
need help in keeping up with the 
knowledge explosion. 

If the university is to do this 
job adequately in a period of tre· 
mendous growth it will need the 
I1ctive support of alumni in ex
plaining the place of the univer
sity in thl) so<;iety , and in giving a 
better Ul\derstanding of its func
tions, Moeller declared . 

Efforts must be made to change 
the rather general concept that the 
university education is essentially 
valuable because it "helps you to 
make more money, and it helps 
you make the right contacts," he 
added. 

Open Sunday 
And EVllry Eveni", 

KESSLER'S 
"Th. Tend.r Crust" 

PIZZA 
Also Shrimp, Steak, 
Chicklln, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 
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Freedom Demos 
Seek Iowa Favor 

The Iowa General Assembly has 
been asked to support the M issis
sippi Freedom Democratic Party's 
chalJenge of the Miss issippi con· 
gressional delegation. 

A resolution to this effect has 
been made by Sen. Robert J . Burns 
(O-Cosgrove J and Sen. John Ely 
(O-Cedar Rapids ). 

The resolution sta les that Ne· 
groes in Mississippi have consist· 
ently been denied the right to vote 
in national, sta te and local elec
tions. The Freedom Party, which 
is open to Negroes, claims to have 
been excluded from the ballot. 

lAM Leadership 
School Due Here 

A midwest leadership school for 
members of the International As
sociation of Machinists (JAM) will 
be held Sunday through Friday on 
campus. , 

The school , under the auspices 
of the U of I Bureau of Labor and 
Management in cooperation with 
the lAM education departm ent. will 
concentrate on collective bargain
ing. It is one of six advance pro
grams being held this summer 
throughout the United States. 

Anthony V. Sinicropi, head of la
bor services at the U of I bureau, 
will hold sessions dealing with CUI" 
rent trends and issues in collective 
bargaining. He will be assisted by 
Martin Duffy, assistant professor 
of labor education at the Univer
sity of Minnesota . 

Russell M. Ross, professor of 
political science at the U of I. and 
Lee Chapman, lAM education rep· 
resentative , will conduct the as
semblies. 

Press Installation 
To Begin Monday 

Installation will begin Monday 
on a new Daily Iowan press. The 
press, to be located in the Sidwell 
Building Oll College Street, will be 

NFL, AFl 
Battle On 

8V WILL GRIMSLEY 
AfSociated Prell Sports Wrltllr 
NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Philadelphia, 

Houston and 'Atlanta became the 
chief pawns Friday as the 46-year
old National Football League and 
the upstart American League 
squared off in a knock·down, drag
out war of expansion . 

Big cities instead of staL' quar
terba cks were the new targets. 
Hopes for an immediate peace be
tween the pro leagues dimmed . 

The young and brassy AFL, bolo 
stered by a five-year $36 million 
television contract. prepared to add 
two teams - possibly Philadelphia 
and Atlanta - to its eight-learn 
set-up at its business meeting next 
week at Monmouth Park race 
tracK in New Jersey. 

The additions would become f
Jectlve in 1966. Chicago was a -
other strong poss ibility. I 

This move would get a year's 
jump on the NFL which had set 
machinery in motion for an addi
tional two members, bringing the 
number to 16, in 1967. A special 
committee is surveying a dozen 
possible centers. 

HOUston, with its celebrated 
Dome, and Atlanta, with a new 
$18 million stadium, are reported 
to be the NFL 's prime objectives, 
but Boston looms big in the league's 
plans . 

Boston, hub of New England , is 
the only big metropolilan center 
untapped by the NFL, and this 
means untapped TV rcvenue. But 
Boston , like Houston , already is in 
the rival AFL. 

ready for use in August. AMERICAN LEAGUE 

The tUbe press, which will be in- xJlllnnesola . . :: I~ .~~ G8 
stalled by the Newspaper Erectors, xChlca~o .. . 27 16 .628 1"" 
Inc. Is lip, N.Y., can print up to I ~e:{!1nt . . 25 19 .568 4 
15,000 papel'S an houl'. xdevel,:'ri~ " . ~~ ~~ :m ~~ 

A feature of the new press that xLos Angeles . 26 26 ·.~ 9067 78~ 
b t th 1_' '' ' t xBoston. . .. . 21 24.. ,. was a sen on e 0 u ulle IS spo xWashlngton .. . .. 22 28 .440 lO 

color. The press will be able to xNew York ........ 19 26 .422 10~" 
. t 16 ' lh I d xKansas CUy .. . . 10 30 .250 17 prm -page papers WI co or an x-Late game not Included. 

Up to 20 pages without color . 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Gentile Goes to Houston- Boros Holds Lead 
At Midway Point 
In Buick Open By ED CAMPBELL 

Associated Pre •• Sport. Wrlt.r 

KANSA,S CITY IA'! - Diamond 
Jim Gentile, for five !ears one 01 
the American League's most potent 

hitters, was traded Friday to the 
Houston Astros of the NaUonal 
League but the powerful Kansas 
City [irst baseman was philosophi· 
cal about It all. 

The floundering A's , mired In 
LOth place and hurting at the gate, 
swapped Genlile ror $100,000 cash 
and two players - one a minor 
league pitcher and the other a yet· 
to-be·named prospect. 

A's general manager Hank 
Peters told a news conference Gen
tile was traded to give 23-year·old 

Ken Harrelson an opportunity to 
play regularly. And Gentile, who 

celebrated his 31st birthday thurs
day, ruefully acknowledged that as 
far as baseball is concerned he is 
an old man and youth must be 
served . 

''['II be glad to get back with 
Paul," GenUle said , rererring to 
Paul Richards, general manager 
of Houston who was head man at 
Baltimore when Gentile came to 
the Orioles in 1960 and had his best 
baseball years. 

"1 know Houston has been after 
me since December . He (Richards) 
and 1 have always been real good 
friends. " 

Later, Gentile said he was not 

----------------~------------

Phillie~: Wpmp Cubs 
CHICAGO (.4'J L ,.'I'he 1 Philadelpijia Phillies patlayed Jim Bun

ning's tight pitching, tiJ!!ely e~tra·base hitting and costly Chicago 
errol's into a runaway ~.O victory over the Cub~ Friday. 

Bunning blanked the Cubs 011 five Singles, j 
The loss was the sixth in nine decisions for Larry Jackson, top 

winning pitcher in the major league's last year with 24 victories. 
An errol' by shortstop Roberto Pena in the first inning led to 

one Phillie run . They got three more in the third after first base· 
man Ernie Banks fumbled Cookie Rojas' grounder. Tony Gonzalez 
followed with a single, Johnny Callison tripled and Richie Allen 
doubled, routing Jackson. 

Wes Covington socked a two·run homer off Ted Abernathy in the 
sixth. 

s Ul'pl'ised at the trade although he 
Is tl d with five other players rOl' 
the Am rican League home I'un 
lead with 10. He is baiting .246. 
Last season he batted .251 and had 

28 homers. 

"The way things are going," he 

philosophized , " I figured this club 
Kansas City would be going with 
youth. U will really help them to 
give a fine young fellow like Har
relson a chance 10 play l'cgulal'ly. 

The A's in addition to the cash, 
got a right-handed pitchel' , Jesse 
Hickman, 26, now paying at Okla

homa City in the Pacific Coast 
League. Hickman has appl'ared in 

GRAND BLANC, Mich. (~ - -
Easy going Julius Boros continued 
his mastery of the rugged War
wick HiJ Is Country Club course 
Friday as he gra bbed a two·stroke 
lead at th e ha lfway mark of the 
$Joo,OOO Buick Open Golf Tourna· 
ment. 

Young Steve Spray of Indianola, 
Iowa, who held the first round lead 
with a 68, settled for a one-over· 
par' 141 which put him In a seven· 
way lie {or second place with such ' 
notables as defending champion 
Tony Lema , J ack Ni~laus, Doug 
Sanders, Bert Weaver, Johnny 
Poll, and Gary Player. 

17 ga me and has a 3-1 record with Boros came up with a thl'ee un· 
an 0.65 earned run average. In 42 der par 69 to go with his opening 
. . . . day 70 [or a 139 tota l. 
mnrngs he ha registered 63 stl'lke- 1 _ 
outs. 

The second player hus not becn 
selected . Petel'S soid , but will not 
be a pitche r and may not be ob
tained tmW Decembel' when lIous
Ion can avoid having to ask No
tional League waive.!!. 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

Adverti.ing Rate. 
n,... D." ......... lie • w ..... 
Six Day . ...... .... ,. ltc • W ..... 
Tift' Day . .. ......... Dc a W ..... 
One Monti! .......... >Me • W ..... , 

MinImum Ad 11 W .... 
For ConMCutlve l_rtIent 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a MonItI .. .. ". 
Flv, In .. rttona a MonItI . " ,,.," 
T ... I ........ a Month .,. fl." 

• R ......... ' CelUIIUI I ..... 

Phone 337-4191 
Insertion .... ,,_ ...... _ ., 

ROOMS FOR RENT APARTMENT FOR RENr SPORTING GOODS 

ROOMS for men tummer and lall. APARTMENTS for men. Summer and CA NOES! Old Town flnesl cedar can· 
v •• or flbergl.... Grumm.n ah,ml· 

J1um too. Vallely stock here. Canoe 
speclallsls. See liS! Carlson, 1924 Albia 
Road. Ottum wa , Iowa. Fro. chtalog. 

338·5637. 6-SRC fall . 338·5637. 6-5RC 

NICE rooms,. summer. Prefer non· 
smokers, 3*2518. 6-15 

SINGLES and doubles I r ale r nit y 
house, summer~ male, full cooking 

prlvlle,es, TV, 338·1159. 6·16 

SUMMER rooms for 8·week Besslon, 
sln,le rooms coo kin, and lounge 

prlvUe,es. PI kappa Alpha, 1032 N. 
Dubuque. ConUct Ron Macloskey, 
338·7991. 6·12 

TWO·ROOM furnished clean .nd quiet . 
Mature woman preferred. 337·5482. 6-20 - -AVAILABLE June 1,3 room. furnished 

7-4 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 
apartment. Carpeting, d I s po . a 1, 

washer .nd dryer. Baby welcome. 
lIIust be willing to do housework and 
baby sitting for most 01 rent. 337. 
5349. 6-19 1959 TRAlLETTE. 10x50 furnished, 

three bedroom , washer, dryer, cen· 
SINGLE room lor girl. Cookln, prlvl- tral air condition In,. 338.j1369. No. 10 

le,es. 337·2447. 6-26 Hl11top Tra.ller Courl. 8.j1 
WITH kitchen for fall . Men. Requires SINGLE room - male over 21. 337·5819. 

~ransportatlon. 338-4095 . 6·5 f.26 6x26 1951 Roycraft. Very livable con· 

BOOM In exc11ange for lard work. See 
Stella Scott, 220 S. Inn. f.10 

GRADUATE men: cool , fIrst Ooor 
room, cooking, showers, 530 North 

Clinton. 337·54117_ f.28 

dltlon. $950. No. 19 Hilltop Trailer 
THREE room apartment. Men over Court. x2970. U 

21. 611 N. Johnson. 337·5619. 6-28 
--- --- 1956 GLlDER 8x38, excellent condl· 

FURNISHED .partment for single I\on, available I1OW. 338.6079 after 
person, courle or lwo lo share . 7 30 11-5 

Available June 1st fo ,' minimum of : p.m. 
12 months. CaU 338·6415. 6·29 8x40 SKYLINE, excellent condition. 

DOUBLES, one apartment type room 
lor four men over 21. Summer and AVAILABLE now tumlshed apart
lall. Close In. Showers and coolling. ment for one or two men. $75 or 
338-5096. 6·25 $86. Utilities furnished. One block 

ReeenUy pain led. Birch jnterlor . 
338·9074. 6~ 12 

The old flat bed pl'ess is only 
able to print an eight· page paper 
at the rate of 3,000 an hour, 

south of COUll house. 337·5349. 6-21 
W L. Pet G8 SINGLES and doubles tor men over 

xLos Angeles . . . .. 31 17 .646 21. Showers and cookln,. west of FURNISHED for 2 or a people. Sum. 

prtc:ecllng publlcatIIn. MUST SELL 1958 8.36 two·bedrooms, 
carpeted. On lar&,e lot. 337.~ 

1960 HlIlon, excellent condllion. Mid· 
xClnclnnati 25 21 .543 5 _ Mr. Byers. Cedar Rapids. 363·5613. 6.15 A",usl .vallabllity. 337·5673. 64 xMllwaukee , 23 19 .548 5 Chemistry BldJI. 337-2405. TFN I mer months. 24'" S. Clinton. Contact 
xSan Francisco. .. 26 22 .542 5 TWO sIn,le. for summer and two _ _ 

HOW NICE- xSt. Louis . 24 23 .511 6'" LOST & FOUND doubles for summer and fall . Men. CONVENIENT furnished aparlment to 
xHouston . :t4 27 .471 8112 338.8591. 6-25 sublet for summer. $85 monlhly. 338. 

TO MARRIED couple - su mmer se .. 
slon. annex, a1rr-ondlUonedJ sleep. 

four. 337·2775. 6·9 BRUSSELS, Belgium 1.4'1 - Don PhUadelphla .. 21 25 .457 9 9827. 103 .... S. Cllnlon. Apartment No. 
Schollander, winner of four swim- xPIllsburgh . . 21 25 .457 9 LOST: Goldlsh sweater at Central ROOMS with cooking prtvUe,es, sum· 2. Srd noor. ~ 

. d Chic. go . .. 20 26 .435 10 Junjor HI,h . Reward. Jerl')l, l!2535. mer rat .. , $25 I'er month of three SU-BLEASIN- G flltnlshed apartment two ming gold medals for the Umte xNew York .' .. .. 19 29 .396 12 6-10 months. Black', Gaslight Vllla,e, 4:12 
States in the Tokyo Olympics, will ;x-.;L~.t;e;i;gs;m~e:.;n;o;.;.tln..;c..;lu..;d;.:e..;d.~ __________________ Brown. 6·7AR blocks from campus, $50 month. 338-

USED CARS 
----- 4738 or 338·3409. 6-9 1956 CHRYSLER. SDO-B. 2.door hard. compete in an international meet SINGLE and doubles for summer, maJe 

RIDERS WANTED .ludents.338-0609. 6.7 WANTED - D\al~ roommate to share top. Dual quads. Automatic. ~225. 
here J\lne 26-27, it was announced N S TONITEI plush olr.condltloned apartment. $35 338·3225. 
Friday, -E D .- WANTED: rider to share drlv;!ng and ROOMS for 8 students. Men or wom· month. 337·7824. 6-l0 11162 THUNDERBIRD _ R.re two. 

expenses to Yellowstone., '-eavln, en, summer or fall. 337·2958, 404 . --k -I 1 f f -U" R I" seat.,· model. New Interior wllh 
"DR. NO" - both In color 

"FROM RUSSIA WITH LOVE" 

Doors Open 1: 15 

I..OW ENDS 
1"1 WEDNESDAY! 

MOST EXCITING 
SHOW 

ON EARTHI 

STARTS SUNDAY! 

WALlO 

Thise 
oways 

.y Johnny Malt 

June 11 . C.rlene Nelson" 2213 CQman- B~own St. 6-8 WITH 1 c len or a , ... en. equ ,e. f .. ~sh p.lnt on bod),. White. CaU 363. 
c11c Ave., Clinton, Iowa. ",H34080. 6-8 SUM.MER and fall . Men. Refrlgerat. tr.nsportatlon. 338·4095. 8.~ 4'1\\1 In Cedar Ral'ld.. 6-U 

Onl, close In. 338.Ql~ tu noon and FURN[SHED ."artmeDt, for summer. 1958 VOLKSWACEN, lood condition, 
pm after 5 p.m. 6·1\ Arwell Pest Protection. Near csml:' Ne .. !>r.kes and clutch. 338.9074. 6-lt 

QUIET rooms close to hospital for us. 337.93~ ---- _ ~ ~ - - - I 
i TWO bedroom furnI,hed apartmenl, '32 MODEL B Ford. Good condit on . FOR SALE: white male toy poodle. male studell . 338·8859 after ftve . 7·3 summer. Coralville. Laundl')l facUI- Newly painted. 338,7308. 6·~ 

Dial 338-0243. 6· L6 MEN. CookIng. Swr..mer and fall . $25 ties. Children wncooe. 337.5726. 
jler month, S38 .. 09:;. 6-1.3 

WORK WANTED SUMMER rales! double room lor men. 
160. One .b oek south of Court 

House. 337·5349. 6·19 
IRONlNGS - student boy. and ,IrIS. 

1014 Bocbester, 337·28u' .. 7 AB SINGLES and doubles. kitchen, laun· 
dry, men. 331 N. GILbert . 337·5726. 6·29 

WILL babysit. my home . Monday 
thr~ugh Friday. 160 Riverside Park. ROOMS lor men wit h cooklnJt for 

338·5753. 6·10 summer. DI.I 337·5213 after 6 p.m . 
6·30 --------

SINGLE ROOM - male, close 1n. 336· 

IDEAL furnished apartment for ~Ingle 
woman. one block from Cu rrler 

Hall. Available ~uly I. 337·5963. 7·3 

AVAILABLE AUGUST 1. Two bed. 
room, stove and refrl&,e"ator fur· 

nlshed. Graduate .tudent family . 338· 
9619 evenings. 6 ~16 

MISC. FO~ SALI 
HOME FOR RENT 1784. H 1962 LAMBRETTA motol''lCnoter. Good 

RENTING FURNISHED one bedroom 
house for sum.mer. Twin beds. Close 

11" p.rklng. $110 per monlh. Write box 
164 DaUy Iowan. ..8 

SLEEPiNG ROOMS, bolh singles and Hac~~~~tlon. $60. Call 3834287 In Ce~f~ 
doubles. priced low for summer. _--

338·8118 after 5 p.m. 6-5 COUNTRY Cre II eggs. Three d07en 

TYPING SERVICE 

GiRi:S "':::-attractlve rooms av.Uable 
for summer. Cooking prlvlleae •. 510 

S. Clinton. 3384760. 6-15 

SINGLE- ROOMS, men. 0101337.7485. 
7·7 NANCY KRUSE .. mM electric typln, _____________ ~ 

se .... lce. 338,""... f.IOAR MALE STUDENT. summel' or fa ll, 2 18 
N . Dubuque. 3,8-5355. 6·9 

JEa~~Y m1Ze~~;~p~~e:~o~B~ . tUaI~~ PRIVATE -ROOM S for su;;;-mer. Crad. 
Inglon. 83&·1330. f.18AR uate men. 820 Iowa Ave. 338·4741. 

6·11 
TYP·t.rG service: T/leset. term paller ... 
etb~'Fasl .. rvlce. Olaf m-4851. ' ·111 GIRLS OVER 21, stngles and doubles 

- , ---- 'r for summer and rail . cook In, prlv. 
TYPING ol all kind •. 3sa.4M7. 7·2 U'ae., close In. 338·8386 or 3374316. 

7-6 ELEQ'I'RIC ~ypew..u.r. TJI,aes jlnd 
shilrt paped. DIal 337..0. 7-tAR 

APPROVED ROOMS 

A Large, $1.00. John 's Grocery, ~Ol 
E. Market. 6·28RC --- --1964 BSA 650 Rocket. Good condition. 

Low mileage. $900. 337.3017._ 6-l1 

TELEVISION CONSOLE. Perrect con· 
dlUon, $20. 338-7197. 6·8 

Fon RENT: apartment sire refrl,era. 
~ors, Aero Renl.l. ~38·9711. 6·9 
1959 )IAiiiEY DAVIDSON Sporlsler 

XLCH, 900cc. Excellenl condition. 
$725. D. Woods, 338·6617. 74 

6xl2 UTILITY lr.ller, very ,oDd. $125 
338·9711 Or 338·0630. H 

WHO DOES IT? 

HELP WANTED EXCELLENT dr.a makln&, .nd allera· 
SINGLE r.oml for summer ... sslon. tlODS In my home. Mra. Askay. 338· 

Male .tudentt. 314 S. Summl1. 837- 9270. 6·7AH 
PART time or full. SO W. Prentiss. 3205, ' ,ISAB SCREENS up. Painting, eavea c1ean-: 

CaU 338·7881 afternoon. ... PLEASANT summer housing tor wo- ed. Albert A. Ehl, Dial 644·2.489. 6-8 
SECRE"'A"Y f Iltlme ,000d typist men. Also OM double av.llable for -DIAPERE--NE Dlarer Rental Sel'vlce by • " - u, , 'all. LI"ht cooklna. 330 S. Lucas. lOme experience necessary. No' •• 9 New Process aundry . 313 S. Du . 
• horthand. Apply i06 Commllnlcallona 338·9~25 . 6·1 buque. Phone 387.9666 . H8AR 
Center. TFN APPROVED - summer room8. Men. ELECTRJC sha-;';;:-;epalr. 24.hour servo 
WANTED - experienced plumilera. Full kitchen. 337·5652. 6·25 Ice. Meyer's Bal'ber Shop. . .28RC 

Larew Co. 6-5 QUIET, m.ture, male student. NOli· 
WANTED: Experienced the... tYpist smoker. New orlhop~dlc mallresi. 

wllh Royal electric elite. 338·1205. Rerrleerator prlvl\e,d. University 
6.g HOlpllar al'ea. 337-7642 o.r x~75 ._ 

-------------:--~-----:---- - APPROVED rooms, summer and fa ll. 
PART·TIME eventn, help, Ollie over Men. 338·6801 after 5 p.m. 6·9 

21. Call In person at Geo ... e'. Butfet. APPROVED- room and ~room 
312 Market. ..9 aparlment for summer. 8384501 altor 
PARTTTME walten or waltre_. Sat- 5 p.m. 7·2 

urday and Sunday hou .... Apply In 
persOn. Lubin's Bex.lI Oro" !l8 il. 
Washington . ,.$ 

ON 
' GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

lutlonill 
Guard 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
DI_n_ c._,. .. 

TYJOwrlt.,., w.tc .... , Lu ..... , 
.una, Mullcal Inltrumentll 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
DIal 137-4'31 

~OCKY, YOLl 
GOTiA STOP 

KICKING n41NG6 
W~EN YOU GET 

MAD 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

SERVICE 
3 So. Dubuqu. 

VALUE 
Phon. 337-9158 

WASH 14 SHEETS 

IN BIG BOY AT 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
22' South Clinton 

AUTOMOTIVE 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Itat .. 

Myel. "7 exOtO 
337-9801 AcrD .. from Hy-V .. 

I IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
'21 S. Dubuqu. DIal 337-5723 

KADETT • , , by BurCK 
C.nerel Motors' n.w Im.1I Clr with 
24.month·24.000 mil. 100% p.rt. ell4 
I,bor Wlrr.nty. 

$1765 Compl.t.ly .qulpped 
del 'ver.d C.dar R.pld. 

, •• It • , • luy ,t .•• Itonl " , , , 
L .... It It 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
102. hI Ave. N .• . Cedar •• , ... 

Include ... t-up and ,,.1l1li 

DON'S BICYCLE 
SALES · SERVICE 

1208 • Sth. St., COrllvlll. 

.. 

I 

. . -c:: 




